
Moorfield Primary School,
Wellington Road,
Newport,
Shropshire.
TF10 7QU

Friday 11th June 2021

Dear parents and carers,

We are writing to request that you encourage your children to
drink more water. As the weather is heating up, it is vitally
important that children have plenty to drink. There are a
number of reasons why water is more beneficial than fizzy
alternatives, and here are just a few.

Firstly, the brain is 80% water.Therefore,they need to keep
hydrated.When in intense heat or strenueous exercise 
dehydration causes poor physical performance and harmful
effects.Also  water is vital as severe dehydration can cause
death.Dehydration has harmful effects such as you can't
control your body temperature,less motivation and increased
fatigue.Dehydration's most harmful effect is that it can effect
your muscles as they are  made 80% water.Hence, I am sure
you want your children to drink water to keep fit and healthy ,
don't you?

Secondly,  water's best effect is that it helps to  develop brain function.
A study in young men found that fluid loss of 1.6% is damaging as it
can increase emotions such as anxiety and fatigue. Water is an
essential fluid  for the body as  it is what your body needs to function
properly.Children's memory and concentration can be impaired if they
don't consume enough water.In an other  study in children and older
adults had found that mild dehydration can impair mood,memory and
brain function.Obviously you would want your children to be safe from
these harmful effects.



Thirdly,water is healthier than fizzy drinks here are a few
reasons why.Fizzy drinks such as those saying "free in sugar"
and or "diet version" still contain acids that can possibly erode
the enamel on your teeth.High sugar drinks cotain lots of
calories which contributes to children gettng fat.Water is a
healthy alternative to fizzy drinks as they can have lots of
sugars.Who would want their children to have decayed teeth?
During 2020,reasearchers found that  people who consume
fizzy drinks daily have a higher chance of an early
death.Obviously you would only have these drinks ocassionaly.

In conclusion, I am sure you are convinced that water is superior to
other drinks .Despite its bland taste , water is the best drink to have
because it help brain function,prevents dehydration and is a heathy
alternative to fizzy drinks.Hence,you should drink lots of water.

I look forward to your reply. 

Yours sincerely,

Mya Ruddock and Poppy Proudlock


